Welcome to your new home, our caring staff is Safe Zone certified and will provide support and scholar success management.

Have a question about transfer? Have a question about your current class schedule? Looking for additional resources? We can guide you to the answer. One Zone staff is here to support you. Come visit the various centers.

**Solidarity Members**

**Dream Resource Center**
Contact person: Alouette Cervantes-Salazar
- https://www.elac.edu/Student-Services/One-Zone/Dream-Resource-Center
- 323-415-5483
- cervana6@elac.edu
- https://laccd.craniumcafe.com/cervana6
- @elacdreamresourcecenter
- https://tinyurl.com/DRC-ELAC-YOUTUBE

**Education Justice Rising Scholars**
Contact person: Elizandro Umana
- https://www.elac.edu/Student-Services/One-Zone/Rising-Scholars
- 323-265-8609
- risingscholars@elac.edu
- https://laccd.craniumcafe.com/elizandroumana
- @educationjusticescholars

**Husky Pride Center**
Contact person: Lynn Wood
- https://www.elac.edu/Student-Services/One-Zone/LGBTQ-Center
- text me: 323-714-3112
- Woodcl@elac.edu
- https://elac.craniumcafe.com/woodclelacedu
- @msWoodSheHer
- @eastlosangelescollegeLGBTQ
- https://cutt.ly/onezoneLGBTQYouTube

**Diversibility**
- https://www.elac.edu/Student-Services/DSP-S
- 323-265-8787
- dsp@elac.edu

**Husky Athlete Support Center**
Contact person: Julian Lopez
- https://www.elac.edu/Student-Services/Husky-Athlete-Support-Center
- 323-265-8636
- @huskyathletecenter

**Safe Zone Trainings**
- http://elac.edu/student-services/one-zone

**Umoja at ELAC**
Contact person: Nicole Flores
- https://www.elac.edu/Student-Services/One-Zone/Umoja-Program
- 323-415-4132
- umoja@elac.edu
- https://laccd.craniumcafe.com/nicoileflores2
- @umojaelac